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NONSUrr IN CASE- 
TOXOWAY OWNERS

A ppeal to Suprem e Court W ill B e  
P erfected — First in  

Series

(Asheville Citizen) 
BREVARD, Aug. 1.— Non-fiuiting 

of the case of Hugh Richardson, of 
Atlanta, against the owners of Lake 
Toxaway in Superior Court here to
day by Judge T. H. Calvert, after 
the evidence had been comnleted.' 
marked the beginning of litigation by 
cottage owners as a result of the 
breaking of the dam in 1918 and the 
destruction of the lake.

Julius C. Martin, attorney for Mr. 
Richardson, stated last night that he

JEROME & PU SH El 
DO SREAT BUSINESS

C om pletely Tubrn O ver Large Stock  
o f  Goods in One W eek—  

Purchasing More.

ODRWEEEY SERMON JOHN AND flIS HAT
JE S U S ’ PORTRAIT OF HIS IDEAL  

FOLLOW ER.

B eginning a Series On “ The Serm on  
 ̂ On the ^ount.**

Messrs. Jerome and Pushell have 
been unusually pleased, delightfully 
surprised and very busy with the un
usual rush of business which has tak
en place in their new department 
store between the post office and the 
Piserah Bank.

Such a rushing business was done 
during their first two weeks that it , 
has been found necessary fo r Mr. { 
Pushell to rush off to New York. Phil- ' 
adelphia, Boston and other points to 
purchase more goods from tHe latest

By Chas. C. Smith 
(The Scripture basis is Mat. 5: 

1-12, which please read in a Bible 
before reading the sermon.)

These verses contain th a t what we 
call

The Hon^ W. D. Upshaw to Spsak  
And Lecture H ere Sunday  

And Monday

The visit that Mr. Upshaw wag to 
have made here on last Sunday, and 
which he was compelled to postpone 
to a la ter date, has been definitely 
fixed by him for *next Sunday and 
Monday, August 6 and 7.

The early part of this week Rev.

IS STORE
M agnificent Interior Building—

Large Stock— N ew  A wning—  
G reat Opening

-will take the case to the Supreme i markets. However, their stock is so 
Court I t  will probably be several ' large tha t it is hard to tell the differ- 
months before the Supreme Court ence when visiting their beautiful 
acts anH the Superior Court verdict store, 
affiirmed or over-ruled.

Railroad Strike No N earer Comple* 
tion— A utom obile L icenses—  

O ther Newg

RALEIGH, N. C., August 1— One 
month ago today the railroad shop
men refused to return  to work as a  
protest to_ the fourth  cut in their

  __________ ___^____   _ . compensation within a year. They do
seven “blesseds” we have the por- him to that effect, and his speaking eii pages his announcement appears not appear to be in any hurry about
tra it  which Jesus Himself has drawn ■ ^agement^ here are as follows: Sun- explains his great triumph and going back, having adopted a non—
of what He intends His followers , a t 11:00 A. M. and 8:00 P. M. i beligerent policy of waiting" for
to be “ Blessed are the poor in spirit; a t the Baptist church and to the gen- ’ Everyone in “The Land of Water- “something: to trun  uo.” If  the rail-
the mourners; the meek; those who eral public; Sunday a t  4:00 P .M. to falls” knows “P at” —  everyone is road people' desire the end of the
yearn for righteousness; the merci- ^nd boys only; and on Monday . ' trouble, they may have it, without
fu l;! the pure; the peacemakers.” The evening a t 8:15 o’clock he will give \ *his county extend him the glad delay, by withdrawing the proposal
portrait is not of seven men, but of a ooDular lecture in the auditoriuin ' hand and welcome him as new
ONE who possesses all of these seven of the pubic school ^o o d  in our merchantile life an^ a-.

' At last the people of Transylvania 
have with them H. Patterson of Hen- 

' dersonville. He has established his 
, great department store in Brevard as 

The Beatitudes,” and in these, Chas. C. Smith had a telegram from ^ permanent ins^tution. On another

(KIR RALEIGH 
COMMDNICATION

I t  was asserted in the complaint 
that Mr. Richardson purchased prop
erty  from Mr. Jennings with the pri
vilege of boating and fishing in the 
the lake added to the property ma
terially a<! a summer residence.

After the lake was wasted as a re 
sult of the floods during the summer

CHINESE TEA

A little piece of China was seen in i 
Brevard last Thursday, July 27, when 
the ladies of the Presbvterian church 
gave a Chinese Tea in the Youne: Peo
ple’s H ut at the rea r of the church. 

Gaily colored lanters pointed the 
of 1918, Mr. Richardson entered suit way from the street back to the Hut 
for $20,000 damages or compel Mr. , where were found young girls -n 
Jernincrs to rebuild Lake Toxaway. j Chinese and Japanese costumes flit- 

A total of nine cases with practi- ting about under lanterns and drap- 
cally similar suits, it is asserted, eries of everv hue. |
known as the “cottage cases,” have In the center of the Hut, a tab-
been standincr.jfor some time and it leau was arraneed which represented 
is oxnected th a t fu rth er action will a corner of a Chinese dweUing. The 
be halted bv rotta'TA owners until the little s’irs sat* on their chairs or mats 
outcome of the Richardson case in . ^nri ate rice from a bowl with real 
th" Supreme Court. , chon sticks, or rocked th e ^  Chinese

Wh'>th*>r Mr. Jennings will rebuild dollies and fanned. Twice during 
the lake has been a m atter of specu- the evening they arose to present a 
lation for several months, however, program of recitation atid reading, 
it  was learn»>d some time ago that The two youngest, Sibyl Orr and 
the lake would be rebuilt a«s soop as , Mary Gilbert Lobjar, carrier some 
the “cottage cases”  are settled, but souvenirs of Chinese work among the 
no recent announcement has been au<^ience. [
TPadp by Mr. Jennings or his repre- In one corner of the rof'm. sli^’iers '
sentatives. and aprons made by g 'rls in the Pres-

What effect the non-suiting of the byterian schools in China were fo r 
Richardson case will have on the fu- salo. Real Chinese tea, cakes and 
lu re  plans fo r the lake is a m atter of wafers were served on the porch. The 
speculation. , proceeds of the sale were fo r the

— — - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - j  schools in China.
LITTLE R IV E R  N E W S I A few articles whifh still remain-

______  ed afte r the sale— Chinese slippers
Miss Jessie Kind of Brevard is the for cTiildren an ^a j^onc— may now be 

guest of Mrs. Charie Ashworth -  ^
E rnet Shuford of Asheville ' '’■1 

reoontly h’e brother, Frank Sh" ’•
Misses Nadine and NelUe Nichol

son have returned to their Tiom^ r* ' "T 
a visit in Hendersonville.

Miss*»s Rose H ester. Glyds and 
Lora Hamilton, Allie Paterson, Eu

traits of character. He who conforms 
to these standards is the ideal sub.iect 
of the Great King. He is the ideal 
New Testament Christian. This ideal 
follower of Jesus we will notice in 
these details of his character.

I. HE IS POOR IN SPIRIT. On

The speaking in the church and the 
lecture in the school have no connec
tion with each other. As to the speak 
ing, he come to visit his friend. Rev. 
Chas. C. Smith, who, by the co-opera
tion of the church, is trying to a r 
range to get prominent men here

his part there iŝ  lowly seK-distrust  ̂ from time to time to speak in this

another booster for our community. 
His coming has been heralded by 
much advertising space, by much spe
culation, much preparation and a t  a 
great financial outlay.

In the remodeling of the Pickel- 
simer store under the News Office, 
he has been lavish in expenditure, 
has had many experts designing andbecause of consciousness of sin and church The lecture to wh?ch a d - 1 J ?■ .

fiATviPrif h p fo rp  Gftd H e  w a n t s  sal ' , i>.cture, ^o wn.cn aa- { decorating his new store, has put an
of demerit beiore ^loa. n e  wants sat- mission will be charged a t popular that i s  the finest in  all the
vation, but he has nothing th a t can , r,rices i s  ffiven for Mr Unshaw ' v- u m j - “ ” ®st in an tne
m p r if  it - hpnrp hp k n o w s  that i t  must f  «*ven  lo r  m r . upsnaw, building, has added rest-
merit it^ hence he Knows that i t  must though at he sugtrestion of'M r. Smith pi^^es for all to loaf and con-

who IS ever on the^ look out to giv- templates a drinking fountain. 
Brevard the very best that he is m  ̂ “ P at” says he’s bere to stay, that

^  V • 1. 1̂. 1 i. -hr he is with us to the limit, tha t heThe subject of the lecture fo r Mon-

seen a t the U. D. C. liiV’-'”—

TEE F^Y E R  CORNER

be all of grace, and he sings with the 
poet,
“Nothing in my hand I bring.
Simply to Thy Cross I  cling.”

II. HE HAS GODLY SORROW | day evening is “John and His H at;” 
FOR SIN. He mourns because he , and it is full of humor, pathos, sound 
has ever sinned against the great lov- sense and intense patriotism. Those 
ing heart of God, and this mourning who hear this lecture will have an 
— godly sorrow—^works repentincc, rv«'’̂ ’nr’ fun. laughter, .in^ delight, 
and in this wav he turns to Christ, b^cir’a bo’n r  given many things to 
who is his sufficiency. fii'pV rver for weekg to come. Price

III. HE IS MEEK. God plans ^h?t of admission is only fifty o^'pts, with 
His redeemed children shall have ro~^rved seats a t  seventy-five cents 
large places in the earth, and Ho r-,ch. Tickets are on sale a t all of 
wants our lives to be successful. He the dru? stores and the library and 
wants us to have erreat r̂ ’ac-^s in the reserved seats may be secured from 
kingdom. But we must bo fined for Saturday morniner until Mondav afte r 
those ro 'it 'o n s  ^nd two factors fire 
n^'PosFary ■f' r̂ this: obsdiorce ?nd dis-

Tbn rriook yield ohe<^rful 
obe^'ienc". r>T'd the''' are subni’ssive 
to  His discipline, they are docile—  
teachable—  ard  bo^nc: +/'achable. God 
trains the^i for th<' hisrh positions, 

thus the rne»k inherit the earth.
“What'^or'vrr ’̂o«+h shall nrosoer.”

IV. HTt Tq h u n g r y . He longs 
for conformitv to the highest I'tand- 
ard: r«mely. ♦he will of God. He is

wants to help build up the churches,

for this fourth reduction in wages 
and extending an offer to reinstate 
the men according to seniority rights. 
No d iso rd er in connection with the 
strikq in this State h?‘ve beep report
ed the past week. “Watchful wait
ing.” rather than compromise, is the  
present attitude of both sides to th^ 
controversy.

The prospects of separate agree
ments between the shopmen and in
dividual railroads are not encourag- 

j ine. The contention for a national 
j adjustment is growing: stronerer. with 
j no immediate ad.iustment of wajres 
I  and working rules disputes in sigh*. 

I t  is believed by union leaders that 
neither shall effect a settlement with 
his former emplove»’s in'ii^ ’̂idualJy,

give and will do everything in his pow 
er to helpmake Brevard a better p’ace 
to live in. H. Patterson i s ^ la d  to 
become a citizen of “The Land of 
W aterfalls,” and the people of this 
county welcome him with open arms 
and a glad hand. The News predicts 
new *ife in B revarj from now on.

turday mornine until Mondav afte r 
noon a t Davis-Walker Drusr Co.

Admission fo r children from 
twelve years old and under is twenty- 
five c“n^s. On acronnt of *he lec
tures being so well-Vpov'n •’nd so ex- 
o“pdin"lv popular ther'> w only 
‘p]Os aaud-jTPn P3.T'‘'T̂ ni{ aao
and a’l of these tickc'-'' v be on 
'•f’lp a*- o’l '' pHceT napi''lv. at Brevrr-’ 
Pharn'•’'’■'  ̂ P servo-I r^'ahs for child
ren vmI’ be ‘■old t ’l.o recru^'ir reserv
ed of re'^^ntv-five certts.

The Lord's D ay

We are facine now a strange evil i 
o-^ne Shipman. Horoln P “̂ tterson and ^n age which is really religious ! 
Harold H art m et a number of their a t  heart: namelv. the scecwlarization j 
Hendersonville friends a t  Luxor Sunday, making i t  a  ItDliday in^ i
T*ark and enjoyed a  picnic supper pf.ead of a holy day. Excursions into j 
Sunday. the country, or to the sea shore, house

 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Will George of Green sorties, automobile rides and all sorts 
ville, S. C.. are the quests of Mr. and of pleasure, real or imaeincd. are 
Mr". Hamiton Shipman. leading many people astrav and they

Quite a numhor of our people have violations of God’s laws. W'e 
been atending tlie revival services at must not only protest against these, 
Pleasant Grove_ S e i^ ic e s ^ e  con- ^ .jt  by our example and influence do 
duoted by Rev. Oscar Orr of Brevard, ^an to discourage them. To go ̂

Mr. Smith Sabone has moved to nig to one short service on Sunday and ! 
new home at Canton. N. C. » - ' then snend the rest of the day amus- I

Misses Jossie and T-ona Ray of A t -  ourselves is bound to reac t xipon ] 
lineton, S. C., ar« 'y'^’t i? ^  the mtter s the physical, mental, moral and spi- | 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. . . Rav:^ ritual nature of men and women.

 ̂Miss Geneva H art of Zircoilia is Sunday is a happy day. h u t i t  is 
visi<"ner rol.nt’voo in this secbon.  ̂ p^t given fo r pleasure, bu t for v - n r -

MLsses Carrie an-  ̂ Mildred Watkins pbip and rest. Our bodies Tieed relief 
of Rosm-'^^ arp '^’̂ ’t in ^ th o ir  ^apH- the nervous strain of th“ weelc.
parents, Mr. and Mr^. W. . Merri . f)yj. minds demand new thought.

Mr. and Mrs. Malyjn Morgan of tbou^h^ about hieher thir'^"'— God 
Spartanburg recentlv-\nsi^d their par Heaven and eroodness. O u r  snir-
en+^. M r an M r s - ^  L. Pickelsimer. -ts must hace the nourisliment pro- 
 ̂ Miss Ida O rr of B l ^ t ^ e  ic visit- v’<̂ ed hv prayer. an^J Bible, and wor- 
ing her sister, phiP. else they will fail us. No i r ^

SWt.Ii.1 blAlliiEN jtrr woman is so readv op Mondpv for 
i tlie battle of life, foueht patientlv,
I  +hov who Viave worshipped Go'i ip 

^^iprch on Sunday and refreshed

-•R '̂ îsted v'ith present attainments. ! As Mr. '•o stronp-lv apponlT
to chiV’r'^’’. ^Tr. ‘'rn i th 's  anxious 
a lr*r?»‘e ” ” »' Opr have th^ 
to ho-’r h’pi. hence he i? putt-pc: on 
100 fickots j>t t^ '' ’ow ■>T"ic'' ' 'f  t''*'''” - 
ty-five cents. T»ut af*''- lOO

bopn Fold there will b« no more 
half-price seats on sale. So he ad- '

I  that a g-eneral adjustment, satis
factory to all roads, must be reached 
before ^  return  of the workers ■J‘0  

any can be approved. This is irr 
harmony with the decision of the rail
road Labor Board, which has ceased 
its peace efforts touching this feature 
of the dispute.

In the meantime, embargoes .^re 
being issued by a number of the roads, 
on all articles except fuel ard  food
stuffs, which means industrial stag
nation is just around the corner. Hen
ry B. Snen'^er, former vice-president' 
of the Southern Railway ar.d sreneral' 
purchasing agent for the ■•var-time 

Miss Emma Miller of R i c h m o n d . ^ < * * ” ^^^^tration, has fceen 
Va., arrived last week. Miss Miller [ ^oint^d federal cop.i admiri=?trat^r 
will have general supervision of the } .tbe present emergency and the 
work of the girls’ dormitory for the j rationing process” will soon be in 
coming year. ; operation. All because labor de-

Mrs. Andrews, dean of s u m m e r  | viands a livin<r wage and wholesome 
rchool, is spending ajfew days a t Mon i working conditions, 
treat. I Slightly more than 26.000 automo-

Misses Highsmith, Hall and Dish- j biles have been licpn=<^d in North Car-

BREVARD INSTITUTE 
NOTES

m^n, Avho were connected with sum
mer school, left the latter part of last 
week for their homes.

Miss Bessie Smith’s sister and bro
ther-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Short of 
Gastonia spent the week end a t  B. I. 

The greater part of the students

Tie long^ with infinite longine: for i  
V>-n'er and yet larger share of the di
vine r ’f’htoousness, and ever “presses 
on to higher ground.’* Su<*h a oop 
is filled— is satisfied—fo r righteous
ness satifies every want and instinct 
of the human heart.

V. HE IS MERCIFUL. That is,' 
he is kind and considerate.
-iv -n  man, piled with rjehteousne^, from B re v a r t 'P h a m a ^ y : '” ............... i as'thiTsum m er Mhort c l o s e d . o T ^ r m n ^ o T v '^ M c l T ^ '
is the merciful man. Mercv can be .  1_ ! venicies to pay a small
extended only on tlie basi. of ’'i^ht- pR gsB TT ER IA N  CHURCH NEWS  ̂ ! " 3 . .  i l  f .T S . 'l .* ? ' ' <>'.<>»««*-
eousness. otherwise there i ,  either a i ‘' “ ‘ • S B T T E R I ^  CHURCH NEWS

olina since the 1921-22 license ex
pired June 30. Added to +hU num
ber of private mach nsr, is 16.000 no- 
to r trucks. The revenue realized 
from th ’s source exceed- two ■Piillic^is 
of^ dollars. Bu^ not all of the ina- 
chi’ies in operation h^ve paid the

•J i  Tm. jf those who want tickets fo r  ; o f the Academic department of the ’ quired license tax.' L i k e o s t " n t h P r
~ children to  secure them right at first summer school left last week as soon laws, the statute reauirinc the 

1, filled with risrhteousness, from Brevard Pharmarv. Tii . .f

moral ipdifferepce. undu»' sever’ty. 
or a maudlin sentamentai.ism. The 
rew ard of the meroiful T"an is that 
he has m^'rcv extended to  him.

VI. HE IS PTJRE IN HEART. 
H eart, in the B’ble, m e»rs the ^hole

Op Sun^^^v Aun'us* 6. Rev. T. T. 
WiiM^Tns p-f Tnpi^’a. M’fs.. nnd Camp 
Sapphire. Brevard, will nr '̂a^’h 'n 
Prp'-bvtprian church a t 11:00 in the 
morning.

Af nicht the 8:00 o’clock service

go to work the next year, some as 
teachers; and others going on to va
rious c o lle ts .

Applications fo r admission fo r the 
coming year are ripidly cominer in

sues to turn his aside from that aim 
I t is his ONE aim. He is pure .and 
unsefish and free from sordi'i mo
tives. Suoh a one has the privileo"' 
•'* ppoinfr God hore and tiow. He se“f 
Him in '’vervthiner: to him the world 
is full of God* and whore bu t fe v  
men see Him, the pure in heart se« 
him everyv/here and in all things, and 
^hus they dwell in the presence of tlie 
Kin O’.

VTI. HE IS A PEACEMAKER 
Notice to all young Baptist people themselves with the message^ of the God’s hie^hest work is to make peace; 

or those attendi” ? a Baptist church Fatho’* d r a w s  from hymns and pray- ^>eace between God and man. and h '̂-

i»'per map. in-’iudinar the aff'^otiors, „ "n u • i-  ̂ ■,
•he mind, the cor,cio,>-e, an^ *he will. m rh-j-TO o f  th« y on n e o»opl»
P.,re m ean -M nrie . w ith V o si^r a im ., p i  o f
The aim o f  h=s »n «re inn” -  >-Mn~ i .  I 
to  please God, "nd nut H i -  f l - t  i ' V ° i ,
in a'l th in -s  H e .nt,.r-5 no -ide i-. ■ « Christian Kndeayor expert, and

'■erv’np will be of especial in ter
est to young people and leaders of 
yoppg ’̂ eoplo’s r^ociotips.

All fipppminat’o»’s' rp^  all visitors 
ar*' '’or<'i’p1i'<» invited ■♦'O aff>nd.

in" thpm is evaded and th“ S<-atp h*̂ « 
pu t out a squad o f special deputies 
fo r the purpose of locating delinqu
ents and compelling them “ to be 

1 , 1 1  , . ... good.” I t  is the State policy th a t
and we shall soon begm our waiting those who use the publi? hi/hways 
list. We need another girls’ dormi- shall maintain them and those who

have shown a disposition to shirk 
their share of this responsibility may 
as well prepare to “come across.” 

The interest on fifty millions of“

i"® theti»no ^o sub’ '”’ii'''._ TTre^tv rniM. 
lions of theso bonds have alrea'iy

tory.

W H ERE 13 THE CONCRETE' 
M IXER?

Mr. Editor:
'  The tax-payer continues to wonder 
why the City Fathers persist in such , hpon sold flp<̂ l t̂ o«<A v'ho tr-’vpl -Tio 
an expensive method of laying con- • bi-hw a-s ^f the Stnte. -from the mnn«
Crete side walks. The city owns a j th<‘
concrete mixer, bought with tax-pay-

■f '̂om the mop.n 
are witnesses of the

TO YOUNG BAPTISTS

I Therp vn'H be a sppcial ->ro- i ers money. Where is it and why is
; > wV«’>b all ag-p  ̂ may pp’'f'''^ i it not used instead of the expensive
j  ̂ Th" children’s ci^oir. ix-i'-.'h h."'? • method of using the shovel and hoe?

ins*: bppp orga*'5zp'^ fbe di'**''"- j If  a former board of Aldermen
I t’on of Mrs. He~~^''M Wii«^on,' -"ill j wronged the tax-payer by loaning the
j s ir '’- apfi fher- v-’M b" *' v’oiin roio J mixer to private individuals a long
I P«v. .John R.
nesdav.

Hav ieav^> Wp'i-

also all patrons, Sunday school super- ' xrr and sermon.
in^ppdents an-i B. Y. P. TJ. Presidents. ' T^is is a fa^ t̂. not a th o o r v .  P  

You are asked to meet on Ausrust ha?, heen ’■•roved ae'ain ^nd a ’̂̂ pin prid 
 ̂  ̂ at '♦'he Brevard Baptist church. | onn bo teste-’ anv dav b'*̂  hard '■"orl--- 

Perrv Morcan, State Secretary of the ‘ i t  is the m e r c v  o f  o-ur T-ord.
Baptists Young People’s Union. . of T*ot his ®evprity. v’hich bids us keep
Raleigh, who will this day organize the Lord’s Day holy,
an association B. Y. P. TJ. in this Tran 1 ^  Prayer
svlvania Baptist Association, also „ , ,

Blessed old Sundav!

tween man and man. The ideal fol-

to thp Eol^o -7 :-
thr0U"h0U^ Prr>c.V

while ago, has not the present board 
had ample tim.e to rieh t that wronc: 
by requiring those private individuals 
to re turn  the mixer in a., good con-

fiipt no b-^ter -"vestpient co’ild 
havr^ hppn . Those .̂ ĥo app^i^d
for license last vear and h^vo made 
"o rp'^upst to r°P«w fov 1922-23 m-oy 
ho asi">-i to srivp the --'ason. \  num- 
hpr of th ' '^  w a r  pasilv P-n]a;n* o+h- 

experience ’some
difficulty.

Npwsnaner editors from all over 
North Cprolina I'ourneved to C’eve-

there will be talks by different pas
tors and a program given by B. Y. 
P. U. Members out of different B. Y.

Let PS keep 
i  ̂ and make i t  dearer an<̂  richer as 
+he years ro  on. It is the tvpe o-P

lower of Jesu« ever sppIcs fn brino-! ® week. He will serve on the corps dition as it  was when they received 'f s t  week and sppnt a
T-en into peaceful re la tio n s - f th  Go- :̂ Somebody [sg u ilty  of pro^r^^- c in v e S o i  o?th?^^^^

V’dsop River, Mills Rwer. West Ashe- ê i negligence a t  the expense of the * ,convenrmn.<^ the State Prpss
and Weaverville churches. These city. folV, wi*h-
Fcho Conferences are being held The street overseer says if  he had ? " nothine whicn would add to the
thronp'l'out the Asheville Presbytery the mixer, he could do the work he P*®®sure of their visitors and endear-
to enable those persons in this dis- is now doing a t one third the pres- ever\’’ one. The
trlc<̂  <-0 see v’bat sroes on annually ent cost. I t does seem that payin.e: ^'®veiaPf? tBprin^T Hotel
a t  Abingdon. Va.. and to bring home cents what could be done for 33 q, if oily located four miles from

P. U.’s in this conntv. Also there i Hoavpn’.  rest. I t  is the pprpetual 
will be an old fashioned dinner !
cprpad on the ground and lemonade | ° ^” i^t and pe?ce in life s fitfu l fev- 
to drink. The program will ope»i .•’t  the Lord s d^y
t h e  11:00 o’clock service in which T
M r. Morean will entertain the o ld e r  L  the +hipps which w’ 1
people as well a’s the younger. There * Z ^ '  t«e things which are tru ly  worth 
dinner wil be ^ v en , ann ju st a fte r t ^  , mi. • j-
dinner the subjects of this day will , Thv presecnp sruiding
I'" discussed and the or'^anizing of its moments, every hou^*  ̂
this association B. Y. P. U. will take stadow«. reypr hiding
place. Remember, people, especially, gently chiding,
young people, it  is for you, if you -’hanees stil abiding,
a r“ in any wa^ interpsted in helpip^ j Making weakness power, 
out vour B. Y. P. U. or in havi^e | C. D. C.
one in your church. Also please ̂  all 
pastors. S u n d a y  school superintcipd- 
ent^ and B. Y. P. U. president'! be 

1  your church is represented 4ere 
f ome delegates, and please Cave 

)pe who will tell how many are ffrom 
your church, an^  ̂ how many ^oung 
people attend your church.

Remember, it’s a  big day fjpr the 
young people

R. J. DeLONG. Chaiifnan

pea
Tie is a soul-winner and hi^ ereat 
T)usir*ess is to beseech men to be re 
conciled unto God. It is such a ore 
•who is not only ^ son of God. bnt *s 
reco<^i7Pd and callp^  ̂ such b^ o+hor'?.

Supi’ is tVie New Testament Christ
ian. Rich the poor; happv the mourn 
er; famous the meek; well-fe^ +V'' 
hnntrrv; fuil-oanped the m erciful; p r ’- 
vile^ed arc the pure in hear^: .'’n i  
pris+ocrats the soul-wi»>nrrs. Is th ’s 
ideal one well-liked? I.s he ponuar*^ 
I’v no means. J^ r’mah was such, apd 
he was put in iail. Adoniram Tu«̂ - 
son was of this kind, and he wa- tor- 
Ijured severely by the people who’̂  
he went to sp^vp. .Jesus pre-e’̂ inent.- 
Itt J»̂ pni Keip*  ̂ and He was
hounded durincr His public career and 
+hen put to  death on the cross. I t  
is not the bad who are the most se
verely criticized, but the best. “All 
that will live gody in Christ Jesus

to tho?p unable to atend the Ahi' 
don cortfer'^pco tho var’<̂i75 
T'resente^ there. Thp 
th^'se fV’eet’ng’s will pr*ibracp a 
^/'Id O'̂  top’C" handlpd I'v lpp^<'rT 
know how to prpsent the subjects 5n 
an interesting way.

cep^ ŝ is a loo.sing business. Who is 
to blame?

J. L. BELL.

STOKES’ HOSPITAL

Shpihv and is a distinct a«get to that 
tbr’vinp- little ĉ tTT A fter .-in n ter- 
estinsr and emovnble of the
Association a t this snlendid hostel
ry, the members accented tho '•onr- 
^ s y  of a trip to far-^amed Chimnev

JANIF *:rPP’VEN MFYWARD
TO GIVE ENTERTAINMENT

Fo” tJip be»'efit of the defunct 
treasurv of the local baseball club, 
an rito rtp inm eot of unusual interest 
to the people of th’~ section will take 

place in the Hich School Auditorium 
o-' ppv^ Tuesdav piqi-ht. August 8,

" h s  new hospital which has meant where they enioved numerous
c-o much to Brevard and which ought . extpndefi h-  ̂ the owner, Dr.
to be patronized by all local citizens prince of clever gen-
whcn they need hospital attention.
is growing and gradually winning a 
nlppo in the hearts of Transylvania 
people.

There is always a number of needy 
cases where the sick one needs me
dical atention, but is too poor to be

shall suffer persecution.” The ideal Screven Heyward will pre- able to afford the actual expense ne

PATTERSON’S OPENING SALE
A GREAT SUCCESS

Early this morning, Thursday, 
p'reat thrones gathered in fron t of 
Pickelsimer’s building on Main street, 
waiting for Patterson to open his new 
store. Without exaggerating one 
ota, there never ha<? been anythino' 
UVe such a crowd in the history of 
this countv a t a merbhantile sale. It 
pa^'s to advertise and “we told you 
so.”

Christian is not onlv the persecuted 
^ne. but he is also the rejoicing one. 
He looks unto the recompense of '•'he 
reward. Bein? persecuted for right
eousness’ sake he yet reioices, for he 
knows that great is his reward in 
heaven.

D AVIS-W ALK ER DRUG CO. 
PROVING STORE

IM-

s«nt orip'inal poem.": and sketches of cessary, and it is said that Dr. Stokes 
the C“̂ rolina coast ppqro Hiss Hey

tlemen.

PISG AH  B A F -:  GROWING

The Pisgah Ban oflicials are srrpat 
ly pleased and er-ouraged with thi? 
result of their first six m.onth’s busi
ness venture.

At the regular meeting of the

ward comes unusually v.'^’l recom
mended as beinp* able to r e r '’ '"* an 
entertainm ent of much merit— at
tend.

Miss Lplia Friday of G as^n ia  is 
expected Thursday to spendT some
time with Mrs. W- S e f z e f  a t her * Awn n c c n c  a t  tuit  Mvure
ho»pe in Franklin Park. M i^  Friday LAND DEEDS AT THE NEWS
—ill be opp of the head/wleJsladies a t  OFFICE. .
Patterson’s new departnieivt store. ‘ “ In the Land of W aterfalls”

The Davis-Walker Drug Company, 
wh’ch has ju s t completed painting 
and decorating their beautiful drug 
store, has put un new awnings, re 
modeled their soda fountain and had 
some unusual pre ttv  signs painted on 
the interior of their windov/s.

CAMPS ENTERTAINING j the County Cc.Timissioners, fix a 
Quite a number of local citizens monthly sum for these special needy 

were present a t  the entertainm ents and imperative cases. Only recent- 
staged by Camo Illahee and Camp } ly two po^- litle children needed 
Kevstone the past week. ' I seriouji operations in order that they

Both entertainments were unsuallv might live an^ they were taVen ''aro 
good^ and some excellent am ateur ■ of, as usual, by Dr. Stokes’ hospital, 
dancinp*. acting and music was enjov- ~ 
ed by the campers and those attend
ing. Thp cnnip life in “The Land of 
WatprfsHs” i'- «rrowing in favor more 
and more each year.

has been doine: so much charity work Directors, considerable »ati,,
tha t his magnificent hospital is giving manifest bv the steady
away fa r  more than it receives, growth of the bank’s bu'-’ress and 
Surely the people of Transylvania p re ^ ra t io " -  were made fo r ereatoT 
don’t  want one institution to do it efforts to j]'''® the present remarkable 
all. Why can’t the county, through boom m The Lann of W aterfalls.”

I t  was found necessar^” to imnrc'^o 
the floor of the bank buildin<r by 
scraping and re-vamishing with a 
light oak shade.

L ew s P. Hamlin, cashier, express
ed his enthusiasm in no uncprtain 

exclaiming that the Pisgah 
Ijet the citizens of this glorious coun- Bank was here to stav and could row  
ty  back up this institution which 's be considered an established Vstitu- 
doing so much good for our county tion of “The Land of Waterfalls, 
and let the countv set ps^de *’ dopen* • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
sum fo r our needy, sicl-: T/id ailin;^- “ In the Land of W aterfalls”


